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Cecus Couxry CounrHousE, Sruoy

REconTMENDS RBxovATroN
By l{irk Huffaker, UHF Cc,mmunit;, Serviccs Dircctor

fhr hrsr^ri. Cich. Loun'r C,,.'r,
I housc i' l-c o'dc.r .unnnuou\l)

used county coLlrthouse in Utah- I-ast

vation comn-rissioo obtained a $5,000 grant
from thc Utah State Historical Society. The
Clchr C,,unr,. Cnuncil rnd PrescrraU,'n

.pr:ng. plen. ru d<mol 'h rhc court-
house threatened to bring an abrupt
<nd ro rhi. record. \ rccenrh'c,,,m
pleted fcasibi irl srud''. huwcvrr. rec

omn_crds rcnora ng tl_c court,rousc
and rllt-,uing it r^ conunue its rccord.
\erung scn'cc to tl-e peoplc of Cache

Countv.
aachc Luunr) cirizers rook Lhr

fir.t .rep r.ward prc.crr:ne rhcir
courthouse during the 2000 session
of the State Legislature. They voiced
their overwhelming opposition to a

proposed apptopriation to demolish
rhc hrcroric c^urrs hri'Jing and con
\lru.r a rew statC COurth.u.e in tts
place. Thanks to this public outcry,
lcp.i.larorc dereloped irr. nr l;ng:rgc
thar <xempred rhe sitc ol rhc hirrr,,ric
coutthouse from being consideted in
the programming and construction
of ,hc nrw cnurihousr.. Utah Hcri
l a5e Foundaron supporrcd Cache
Counry rc:idcnrs b1 sr:ring ,'ur .;,-
position to the needless den-rolition
of the courrhor.r.c to 'cg.hror.. rhc
Srare Courts \dmini.rrariun, and rhe

l)cn/rtr-renr of Facilires Cor.rruc-
tion and Management-

The Cache County Presetvation l/re preliminary Historic Structures Repott completetl by
Commission took the next step arLd g(,spstlpoberts Architects finds that the historic Cache
proposed that the Cache C.)nnty CoLtnty Courthouse on Logan,s Main Street can be
Council undertake a rcuse feasibility renovated at a reasonable cost.
.ludI ro Jctermin< rhr present con
dition of the building, make recommenda Commission are to be commended for tak- it will send a signal that the county values
tions fot its renovation and future use, and ing the lead on conducting the study and its historv and physical heritage,
estimate rehabilitation costs. To assist in for seeking additionai funding soutces to 

lContintted onpage 3)
covering the costs of the study, the preset- help unden'rite thc cost.

Cooper/Roberts Architects of Salt
Lake City, in cooperation with Jensen/
Haslem Architects of Logan, compieted

the Prdiminary Histotic Sttuctutes
Report for the Cache County Court-
house and presented it to the Cache

Count,v Council. The report con-
cludes that the landmark courthouse
on Logan's Main Stteet can be reno
vated at a reasonable cost and ideflti-
fies the preferted use lor the build
ing as olfices for Cache Countl.

The condition assessment in the
repott found the br-rilding's founda-
tioo, brick rvalls, toof, and dome in
good condition. It states that the ad

dition of interior seismic bracing, for
which therc are sevetal options with
varying price ranges,.will need to be
consideted as part of a renovatioo
project. However, since the building
and major structural elements are all
in good condition, renovation is an
economical option.

Utah He ritage Foundatioo agrees

with thc report's tecommendation
that at this time Cache County is the
entiq, best suited to renovate and use

the courthouse. \X/ith a new addition
the courthouse could serve countv
go\rernment needs for county- coun
cil chambers and offices, countv
attorney's ofhce, and a countv cxecu
tive ofhce. !(/e foresee that a reha
bilitated courthouse would become
the symbolic and actual seat of gor-
ernment fot Cache County. As such
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Cecse Couxlr CounruousE
(Continuecl fton page 1)

Renovating the courthouse lor county
use is also the most prr-rdent financial deci

'r^n. The rcforr (.r'nr.l( s rclrchi rrarior
costs at less than, or comparable to, the cost

of new consttr-rction fot commercial build
ing. and m"rch lc'. rl^rn the \rarc ! c\rrrnrr( \
of $250 per square foot used to justify a

new courts building.
Renovating the Cache County Court

house rvill accomplish tu,o important goals:

saving a historical\, and architecturalll sig-

nificant building and keeping downtorvn
Logan and N{ain Street viable as the conr
mercial, culturai and governmcnt ccntcl of
Cachc ValJey. All of Cache Countl ben-
efits if the historic courthouse is saved, used

as a public building, and upgracled to meet
modern needs for less n-ronci, than build-
ing a new faciLity.

Utah Ileritage Foundation s,ill con
tinue to encourage Cache Count\, lcadacrs

to rc0ovetc thc courthouse. However. rhc

involvement of the residents of Cache
Countl'rril1 be critical to bringing this
projcct to fruition. We urge Cache Counry
citizcns to continue \oicinE! strooq support
lor the renovation of theit landmarli court-
house to the Cache Count\, Council (120

North '100 Wcst, Logan UT 8,1321) and
rhrouogh letters to the editor in the logan
Herald Jottrnal (75 \X/est 300 North, l,ogan
u f 84321.)

> The Jbasibility study rccommends
renovtting the Cache County Courthouse for
county olfices. Historic feqtures like this
stqircase would make the building an elegant
home.fbr Cache Coun', o1fig;r1t

You'Rn, Ixvrrno ro UHF's
Horroan Opex Houss

J Jrah H.rir"gc l:^.rndrrror rrirc. our ncmbcr':rnd rriund.
LJ r^ Ll'c hi.toric \lcn-o i.rl Ht-,u's in Srlr l..rku Crr1 . \lcm,,rr

Gror'c Park for our complimentary 2000 Holiday Open House and
a ver-r, brief Annual Nleeting. Join us on Tuesday, Decembet 12,

ftom 5:30 8:00 pm. Nlemorial Housc will be decked out for the
holiciays, a firc u'ill bc burnilrg in thc hteplace, holiday music u.i1l fiIl
thc raain hall, and mani UI-IF fricnds s,ill shate ln thc festivc atnlo-
spherc. You can also expect our famous holiday refrcshments accom-
panied bl.sparkling cidel and *,inc. This is onc holiday er.ent you

don't want to missl Please RS\IP for this compiimentatv event by
Ftiday, Decembet 8, to UHIr at (801) 533 0858.

Notice of UHF Annual Membership Meeting

Putsr,rit to the b1,laws of thc llteh Hcritage Founclation, rhe
r\nnual lVlembership Nleeting vill be held ar 6:30 pm on Tues
day, December 12,2001J at the N{emotlal i:lousc in Nlcmory
Grove Patk,4U5 North Canlon Road, Salt I-akc Cit1,, Utah.
The business of thc Aroual Nlembership Nlccting rvill include:
1) the election of Trustees, and 2) such other business as mav

be laid befote the members b,v the Chair-
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From the Executive Director

$7set's RBer? Doss IT MATTER?
teservation efforts in Park Ciq have l:een the topic of lively

dcbate recentl1, as witnessed io a flurn of atticles, editori-
a1s, and letters to the editor in Salt Lake ar-rd Park Cit1, papets (see

page 14) in September. Park City's ()ld Town historic district is

ground zero for some of the fietcest deveft>pment Pressutes afll
where in Utah. A lot of monef is at stake. Park Cit1"s desigr
guidelines for new coostruction and tehabilitation as rvell as its

strong zoning reqr-rirements that PtoPer6' o\rrne6 provc "economic

hardship" before thel,can demolish local landmark structures tzrisc

the ite of many.

To its ctedit, Park City has "put its mone1, whcre its mouth
is" and has made more than $200,1100 worth of gtants each year

lur mxny )cars ro owners "f hisr,-,ric n'oncrl,c. lo encuurlB,( Prc\-
enation and to assist them in presening thcir private propetty.
The tesult of these sometimes contror.ersial zooing regulations

and never controversial governmcnt grants is the pteservation of
our state's most lntact collection of mioing heritage buildings.
The tesult is new econorric vitality and tourism for a small ski

town that was languishing onl1 20 yeats ago.

To me, the most disturbing part of the recent debate had to do

with the question of whether deteriorating historic stiuctures --
most notably a 100-year old boarding housc on i'ith Stteet and

Park Avenue should be preserved or simply replicated. To date,

thc citir has refused to issue thc orvner of the century-old board

ing house a demo permit. The orvner was quoted h a Sak Lake

Tribune article as saying:

I agree with the spirit ofu,hat thellte [ptesenatiooists] ttlng
to do. But fot me it's semanttcs ancl for them it's logistics- At
the end o{ the day wtu've got something that's identical. To thc

la1, pcrson who comes hete, it's not that inportant whethet
it's a teplica or an authenic minet's housc...the1t just want
that quaint, watm-aod-fuzzy feekng the1, get fuom all these

cute little houses.

Let's not underestimate the lay petson - whether a risitor or a
resident or diminish the value that all of us place in the real

tlliflg. IF the lay person went to thc Louvre to see the NIona Lisa,

do r,ou thinl< they would knov whether the thing hanging oo the

museum wall was tbc real painting ot a "replica"-- a forger,v?

NIavbe, ma,vbe not depending on the skill of the fotger. Do vou

thinl{ the la} person would care? Most certainli,. 'Just a matter of
"semantics" to thc person on the stteet? I think not.

Just like rve expect nrt on museum rvalls, antiques rve buy,

artifacts on display, or hisrorical documents to be authentic, it
makes a difference to us if our historic buildings tangible evi-

dence of our past -- arc the real thiog. It makes a difference to us

if we can see and touch original rratetials, see the marl<s lcft over

dme, know that an architect 50 years ago or a builder ftom the

Iast century created the same thing rve're looking at, that a fa-

mous person actualll slcpt in the same toom rve're seeing, or that

an important e\rent in our past took place here instead of a sjmilar

room replicated from a building long gone. Fot a moment wc

know that wc are feeling, seeing, ancl tor-rching our history - not
just passivell rcading about it ot conjuring up rvhat it must have

been lihe. No different than going to museums to sec a painter's

orvn brush strokes instead of looking at a print of the painting in
a book or a dime a dozen postet oo a wal1.

W'hile it's seldom easy to balance presen'ing the past with en

cour.]ging dcrrl,,,pmcnt trJ cc.nnm,c return un propcrrl irrc.t
mcnt, I believe that these are both values held deat bv out culture.

It matters to us whether we see the histo c building ot a cute

model. It matters to us il a buiiding is in its original location. It
matters if we see thc whole building pteserved vs. a fancy facade

simplv pasted on a new picce of arcl,itectute in the name of pres

ervation. It does matter to the lay person if he or she sees the rcal

thing. Aftcr all, we all feel cheated when we're suckered by a falie.

-Lisbeth L, Henning, Executive Dbector

UHF November/December Building Tour Schedule
Sqlt Ldke CiU, & Coan4: Building - 45I S. Stuxe Street, SLC
Utah Heritage Foundation's free guided tourc of the Salt Lake City & Corinty Building have concluded for 2000. The building,

however, remains open to the public Monday - Friday, 8 am - 5 pur. Regular guided tours ofthe building will resume in April200l.

Kearns (Governor's) Mansion - 603 E. Sofih Temple, SLC
Utah Heritage Foundation offers free guided tours ofthe Keams Marsion on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 2 and 4 pm through
November 21. These tours feature the fint floor ofthe mansion, Since the tours last approxitnately one hour, please arrive by 3 pm.

See the Kearns Mansion decked out in it holiday splendor during the week of December 4 - 9 from 2 - 6 pm daily. No reservations are

necessary for the holiday tours.

Keith Brown Mansion - 529 E. South Temple, SLC
Utah He tage Foundation tours ofthe Keith Brown Maflsion must be arrangcd two weeks in advance and cost $1.00 per person.

Groups of l0-25 people can be accommodated. For more infonnatio[ call Mary Lou Gottschall at (801) 533-0858.

Me.lit.ttion Chapel in Memory Grove P{rrk - 100 N. Canyon Road, SLC
Free tours of the restored Medilation Ctlapel ir Salt Lake City's Memory Grove Park will rcsume in the spring of 2001.
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UHF VoruxrEERS Marn Mrrrpxxruu MpUoRABLE
Bt l[ar.r Lou C)ottschall, LiHF Volunteer Director

T r. r'.,rr'2rtuu lrr. liv.d Lrp r', .rll

I rL. rrrl'crn un \vpc 'nl L rl'
Hcritegc Founclation's \rolrrntccr Crrilcl.
And it's nor ovet yctl Morc llLeet events

are in store for r,olunteer meml>ers. ()n
November 16, from 1:00 - 3:00 pm, UHIr
rolrnt..r- rrill lr,Lrc tlru,,,ppurrrrnirr r.
tour Salt Lake's historic 10th Ward s,lth
Hortense Chlld Smith, a formcr 1Oth

\\ c'J rcn'L,cl rnJ r '' r, .ng rJr,,c.rr. tu'
its preselvatior-r. Thc 10th \Y'atd is com-
ptised oftlrtee hisrotic builclings thc 1909

chapel, the 1[']73 rneetingl,ouse, ancl the
1887 school. 'fhc LDS Church rcccivcd
a UI-IF Ilcritage Au'atd in C)ctober for
its renr:rvation of thcse significanr build
ings. (See page 10.)

Follo*'inE the tour of the 10th \{rxrcl,

UHF Proglan-r Ditcctor J.isa Tiron,psoo
uill ls"d rh. \ulunrLLr\ rlrr'uyl, hi"r,nc
Gilgal Garden and cliscuss the philo
sophical undeq;innings of Gilgel and tlrc
ploccss of tlrrning it into a citl park.
Drcss fcrr thc weather. Please RS\? to
533-0858 by Mondan November 13.

The Richardsonian Romonesque Arnlstt'ong
Mansion. with its ttrched vvindor:s and
rusticated stone, \,os a highlight oJ the
Vol nted Gtild \ Ogden tottt. 7 hr ntanri,tn
is home to the Eccles Coillnunib Atl Center-

UH| tlocents u,ill lead public tours of
the (lovernor's Nlansion ell decked out
in its holiclal splcndor during hc rvcck
of December 4-9 from 2:00-6:00 pm
daily. Bring friends and relatives ancl

join us for tl,esc fcstivc tours. Aod on
Tuesday, Decembet 12, from 6-9 pm
thc Voluntecr Guild rvill host UFIF's
Floliday Open FIouse at N'lemorial
HoLr.c. Sc. f..qc t lur Jcr.r ls. I h . iq

alu'els a s,ondctful cr,ent, a time for
UIIF members and fticnds to mingle
and enjol good foocl, music, and tbe
spirit of thc sceson.

DtLting 2000, members of UI-IF's
\/olunteer Guild toured the Alta Club.
Br',,r,1u,,r' L,,[t.. l)ccrr Harr l. \l,,.oric
'Ic m p lc, Torvne Club, Antelope
I.l.rnd. L'arr Rrrrc\, \lcerrnc l\l;n. ^r,
\\,,1ft l',rL.r B\8. pi,'rccr' lorrc. n

\\ il'r'J, rr,l rh. hisror:c l'ni.,n 5 rriuo,
Armstrong Nlansion (Ecclcs Commu
nitv Art Ccnter,) and 25th Strcct ancl

Jefferson Historicel Districts in Ogden.
Whcrvl Those are just the guild's
monthl)' Third ThLrrsclav outinEs.

In betrveen these activitics, our \,ol-

untccrs hxvc givcr hundrcds of tours in
histolic buildings to thousands of
fcullr. Inclt.drn! int.''r.,r,'n r ti.i-nIs.
Adding -\'Ieditation Chapel to our build-
ing torrr sites this )'car wns rcwarding
sincc so manv individuals, including vet
ur.rn\ 1nd f.Lmrli,. "f \ eler:1n.. rpprecl
ated the cl,apel being open. NIan-\, ne\r,
'voluntccrs halc ioincd our ranks and our
guilcl board has rrorked hard to insute
qualitt' experiences for all r.olunteers.

Thank l'ou el'ellone for s,ch 
^ 

sxt-
isfling and mclltorablc 1,car. Our'\roi
untccl Guild Board mcmbcts who har.c

contributed lcadctship, energy, icleas,

. nd ,i,n, ,,rc: Helene Fairchild, Marian
Martin, Kay Sundbetg, Anne Polinsky,
Gail Bock, Anna Johnson, Emma Grif-
fin, and Dee Pace, And our calling end

caring cor-nmittcc unclcr Anna Johnson's
supen ision has dor-te a greet job of keep

ing individual volunteers in the loop:
Batbara Bradley, Joan Dimick, Donna
Dell, Jane Maires, Mary Ann Meiling
Joan McKeever, and Ruth Pendleton.
-,\s l'r'c said bcforc, LlHF voluntccrs alc
thc cremc clc la cremel

Volunteet Guild Corner

Menbers of UHF's Volunteer Guild gather in.liont oJ the Union Station at the west
and of Og.len's historic 2Sth Street du"ing the guilcl's October toLo' of llistoric
buiklings erntl neighborltoocls in Ogden.
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Rpcnxr Pesr axn HIsToRIC Pasr Coltp Tocprup,n m
Drxosnun Narloxer MoNUMENT

By I{irk Httffaker, UHF Cornmttniq' Sertices Ditcctot

grourulbreaking work in the National Park Set'vice's Mission 66 program. The bttilding
h,as listed in the National Register of Historic Places in 1986.

time of living in jsolation. The cabin has

becn empty for several 1,ears since Josie died

at the age of 90 after falling twice in a short
period of rime.

(Jver the years, water seepage in the

cabin's foundation and walls has caused logs

r, r.,t rn,.l -ag. The \ari,,nal Park Scnicc
has developcd a presewation plan to arest
this deterioration and restore the cabin to
i " "crr-original appexr.lnce. A cooperanre
effort bctween Dinosaur Natiooal Monu-
ment and the nonprofit Dinosaut Nature
Association is gathering donations to sta-

bilize and restore the historic stlucture.
With a fundraising goal of $100,000, dona

rinns will bc rsed ro inlr^ve 'rre drainegr.

replace rotten 1ogs, sttaighten walls, replace

thc toof, and install oew windows.
T,' help <arc Jo.re'. cabrn. d"ntion

boxes have been placed inside the monu
ment visitors centers and at the cabin, To
find out more about horv vou can help be

a part of protecting Dinosaur Narional
Monr,rmcnt history, contact thc Dinosaur
Nature Association at (435) 789-8807.

T\ ino.au. \ari,,nal Vt,nrmcnt, lo

IJ.r..l in cr.L.rn L:nra,r (.,'unr\ o'l
the Utah Colorado border, not only fea

tures spectacular scenety and incredible pa

leontology, but ao abundance of pioneer-
in1; architecture.

The Dinosaur Quarry Visitors Center
tsuilding, buiit in 1957, was designed b-v

architect fuchard Hein to blend in with the

environment and take advantage of natural

Jight through the extensive use of glass. The

lntetnational style sttuctute features a but-
rcrfll ro.f end curtain wall constructiun.
It remains almost unchangcd from when it
ua. builr by rhe Nerion.rl Park Service
(\PS7. wir-h thc only norablr modificat'on'
being to ramps and stair-ways for handicap

access-

The Dinosaur Quarrl Building is the

fulEllment of the dream of Eatl Douglass

who hoped ftom the time the park vas cre-

atcd in 1915 that some type of in place

murcum cnrld bc l,uilr "vcr rhc q.-rarn f"ce

to protect what was at the time the largest

paleontological discoverl, in rhe world.
The Quarry Building also represents the

fulfillment of the National Park Ser-vice's

Mission 66 program. This program was

established in 1956 to address ctitica] coo-

ditiofls at all of America's National Parks

resulting from higher rourism after \Vorld
lfar II. The days of craditional
"Parkitectutc" style (see Hedtage, Jan/Feb
2000) were over and the NPS had not built
anything substantial since before the De
pression. Hein's design of the Quarrv
Building u'as admired so much by NPS of-
ficials that the NPS encouraged other at

chitects to incotpotate his ideas into designs

for other Mission 66 structures.
Because of its archjtectural significance,

the Quarrl-Building was listed in the Na
tional Re€iister of Historic Places in 1986

when it was 29 years old. The standard age

criterion for National Registcr eligibility
is 50 years. The Quarrv Building, along
wrrh rhrec orhcr l\il;.sion 6t, buildings. i'
currerltll' being nominated for National
Hisroric I-andmark status.

A few miles south of the Quarry Build-

6

ing is a pionecring building of another kind.

Josie Bassett grew up in Browns Park, Colo-

rado as the daughter of somc of the earLiest

pionecrs in the area. Het family stalted
ranching in 1877 and Josie learncd to love

the outdoors, including the tough but re

u.rrding liic of ranchtng. A[trr rnarrrrnq
and bearing two children in nearby towns,

Josie retutned to ranching in 1914 to bc

closer to the land. She staked out a home-

stead along Cubs Creek, a red rock canvon

near Jensen, Utah. Living in a rent, dugout

and 6nal1v a cabin, Josie lived a 19th-cen-

tury lifcstyle well into the 20th century by

ktrprny;rir:1. ir c;nrrn pen., sJ'ooting
game, and planting an orchatd, which still
stands today.

Built io 1924, Josie Bassett's cabin lea

tures rough hand hewn logs, notchcd at the

corners and chinked with a natutal stucco-

Iike material. The cabin and variety of out
buildings, including a chicken coop, tack

shed, animal shed, corral, root cellar, and

fuor bridgc. erl-rbir rrrdition.r' p ^""..
methods of building and tetains their his-

toric chatacter and setting from Josie's life-

The lnternatiofial stlle Quan"y Building at Difiosqur Natio al Mofiument v,os a
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S:rocr< DoNetroNS To UHF Rssurr rN Tax Savrxcs
I\ffith thc Jr.rmctic stocli mrrli,.L\x/VV qarns ul rh< la.t leu lEar\, nuw

ma1 be a great dmc rn con.rder .uplornng
Utah Heritage Foundation through a gift
of long term appreciated stock ot mutual
fund shares. Donated appteciated stock re
sults in twofold savings. First ),olr avoid
pal,ing any capital gains tax on the incrcase

in value of your stock. ln addition, you
will teceive a tax deduction for the FULL
fair market value of the gift. As *'ith anl
major gift you should contact and consr-rlt

your tax adr,'isor for any benefits that ma1,

be realized for vou.
To i-cili,rrc a gift ro lrrl- Herirrgc

Ioundati.,n. llca.L u(s'he l"ll"wing in
sttuctions,

1. For auditing and acknowledgment pur-
poses, provide information to Utah
Heritage Foundation regatding the
donor's name and complete address and

rl'c n"mc ;nJ nunbcr ol !( cLriLics
transfcrrcd. Plcase call Amy Hansen at
(801)533-0858, fax at (801) 537 1245

or mail to Amv Hansen, Utah Heritage

Foundation, PO Box 28, SLC, UT
84110 0028

/. Tc, r.si.r ,our brokcr in an rlrctr,,nic
ttansfet of stock, forwatd the following
information to your broker:

Utah Heitage Fouadation Btokenge
Accounts:
Brokerage: Nlorgan Stanley Dean W'ittcr
Broker Rich Romano
DTC#0015
Account Name Utah Heritage Founda-
tion
Account Nrrmber 17 9 -21 2-392

UHF Tax ID Number 870 272 392

Brokerage: Paioe Webber
Broker: David !(illiam James (UHF
VUST notill brukcr uf donrron lrior
to electtonic transfer)
DTC#: 0221

Account Namei Utah Heritage Foun
dation
Account Numbe.c FP 30760 41

UHF'fax ID Numbex 87 0-2'7 2-392

Btoketage: First Securitv Investor Ser-

vices
Brofter Discount broker (IJHF MUST
notifl' broker of donation prior to elcc-
tronic transfer)
Account Name Utah Hetitage Foun
dation
Acc ou nt N umbe r 1 8069217

UHF Tax ID Nuntbex 8;/0-272 392

You mav malie a donxtion to any of the
above accouots. It docs not matter if -\,our
accouot is u,ith anothet firm. We do ask
rh.tr vor n.rif1 UHF .l y.ur dnnat'on.
Brol.rers do not necessarily notify us urhcn
the stock comes in and our monthly state-

mcnts do not indicate u.ho made each do
nation. '\XIe will be unable to acknowledge

J,our gift unless vou notify UHF of _vour
intent. Please help r.rs recognize and appre

ciatc your gift by apprising us of I'our plans

to donate stock to UHIj.
Ve rh"nl. r'ou lor )our irtc'rsL in.uf,-

porting the work o€ Utah Hetitage Foun-
dation. lf 1ou h.rve .tnr [urther questi,n..
plea.r call UHf Derelopmenr Drrr.cro'
Amy Hansen at (801)533-0858.

Jon OTENTNG: UHF Spers Revorvmc Frixn Dm.pcron
Utah Heritage Foundation is seeking a

Revolving Fund Director. UHF's 20 ycar-

old Revolving Fund Prolyam consists of six

funds and provides technical assistance and

low interest loans for the acquisition and
rehabilitation of historic properties stnrc-

wide. Funds leverage conventional loan
ptoducts ot ptovide loans rvhen conven
tional {inancing is not possible. 'fcchnical

rehab assistance is pror.ided to loan appli
cants and recipients.

Responsibilities include managing thc
revolving fund program; gcneral commu
nity relations and matketing of loan pto
gtam, including building partnerships u,ith
lending institutions, 1ocal govcrnmcnts,
ncighborhood aod community leprescnta
tives; interacting with realtors, elected of6
cials, banking and other corporatc reprc-
sefltatives, coml11uoitv groups, and othet
parties to keep them infotmed and support
ive r>f the loan progran-r, and providinE tech-
nical rehab 

^ssistancc 
to individuals in the

field to promote loan availability and in
sure successlul loan applications,

Seeking candidates with Master's degtee

in historic presenation, business, planning
,'r rrl.rred firld and/,r I lerr.' erpcricncc
in histotic preservation, real cstate, finaocc
or lending prelerred.

Experience shall includc backgtound in
tehabilitation, community telations, and
pr^qram manaqcmerr. F.xccllcnt u ririn.
and verbal communication sliills, knov.l
edge of ltnance and economic development,

9l(n*orr'af .House

g, eleta,ttq .s1otud6,iltic iuiuihg iD 6at/ 6ale'i en..y 9*,.

TDndd;rg", 3 an 7u e/s, t 9or- af Zffari-s
. *"t"Ln/..^"hb, @[Pat"ic[ J{oagtan4r2 t -zwe (6y appt. only)

regatd to tace, color, religion, sexj or fla

Intercsted applicants please mail resume,
list of 3 refercnces, and salary requirements.
Nlusr be teceived by Decembet 1. Mail to:
Utah Heritage Foundation, P.O. Box 28,

Salt Lakc City, Utah 84110-0028. Fot more
inlurm.triun un Ullf see our v'cL,'ite aL

rvrvw. u tah h e ri tage fo u nd a ti o n. con-r

marketing,
loan fund de-
velopment.

Salan, com
meosurzte
with experi
ence. Health,
life insurance
and retirement
plan. AII quali
fied appllcants
will rcccive
coflsidcration
lor e mplor,-
ment without
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2000 HE,nrrecr AweRDS Hoxon
ExcpnENCE, rN Fltsroruc PnpsERVATIoN

Bt' Lisa Thontpson, LiHP Prognnt Ditectctr

T'l .rcl' vc:r. rhr','r.rlh rt'. ll.rirar.
-Ef'".,r.t" Pr,,q'.,n. rl'" L r.lr Hel

tage Foundation tecognizes projccts, orga-

nizations, and individuals thror-lghout the
statc that cxemplify a comrritment to ex

celler-rce in plescn'ation. 'l'his r,ear the
l:o'rrd,rr',,n i. prc..nring ninu ITcrirr;.
Au'ards and a I-uclbeth liampton At'atd.
Each au'ard rccipicnt offers a model for
meeting rhe challenges of prescrvation that
others can draw on in theit ow-n endcav-
ors. As a group, the tecipients represent
rh< m.tnr rnd r. ri.J rt,y. flcscrvn ron rs

accomplished in oul communitics. 'l"hcv

include the renr:rvation of a local lar-tdmark,

adaptive use projects, a dedicated home-
ot ner, :ionovativc partncrships, a teaching
progtam, and incredible prescnation vol
unteers. Utah Iletitagc Fouodatioo con-
gratulatcs ell of the award recipients and
thanks them for-theit conffibutions to pre

serving Urrlr't rrchitecrrrr. I lrcrir.rqc.

Fono N{orot Cort p,r.l t'
Burr.orxc;, SLC

Aratd Rccipients: Gastronontl , lnc-,
FF I3 Atchitects, Magda J ekovcet-Uh i c h,

BNA, Coivjn Engineeting, D. George
Htn,< o, Dt'tnc .\lnr'tlt t'on.rrucion

Salt l-al<e City's Ford N{otor Company,

Building is an ercellent example of the rvotk
of Albcrt I{ahn, one of America's foremost
industrial architccts. Cornplctcd in 1924,

the building housed space for the assem-

b11,, maintenance, distribution, and sale of
Fotds. Gastronomy, Inc., wcll-linown lbr
its successful renovation of historic Salt
Lakc City buildings, has given this indus
trial building nerv ljfc as light-611ed office
building.

Gastronoml.'s aclaptive use project is of
rhc srmc ourstanr.lirg qu,l rl c. rl^c orrgr

nal design. The nes, office space malies

ful1 use of the building's unique features,
such as continuous band rvindorvs, siry
Lighrs, and roof monitors, to crcatc a vibrant
working environment.

During the renovation, conttactors
.rripp.d rhu building o i,. c,t'r.hilc m.r'n

taining important atchitectural featurcs.

8

The cctmbincttion o/ a new rczzLutine and the old skt,ligltts creates a light-.filled tvork
space it1 the hi.\toric Ford Motor Contpau, Builclh..

the plumbitrg;rnd boiler u,ere belond re

peir. Nlorcor.er, thjs Salt I akc Citv AvcnrLcs

nc'ighborhoocl house hed bccn clir,iclcd into
civht apertnents manf leafs ago.

C)r'cr thc lest nine lears Blackhutsr tc
stored thc housc to its or-iginel condition,

J'clli'rnrrr,rnLrcl.,,t ,'r. rvurl. lirr.rlf t trr

the lnteior. he tcmoved s,alls adclecl rvhcn

thc housc rr,^s clividecl into epartments, rep

Jicatcd missing noodrvork, cxposccl hidden
rvindovs, and repaitcd covcd plastcr-ccil-
ings antl historlc u,ood floors.

Thc crtclior ot thc Noa1l llouse also

undcr*,cnt e trenstorfiation. BlaclihrLrst
renroved nunrerous unstmpathetic addi-
tjons tackccl onto the housc over the rears.
lo the process, hc spcnt onc rvinter rvitl,

the bacl of his hor-rsc shcathcd in Visqrrccn.

His first hcatlng bill thet u-inter u'as highcr
rhan his horrsc pirl'mentl I Ie elso stripped
as'ey lalers of paitrt to thc crposc thc his-

toric brick and sandstonc. \\'hcte neccssal,,

hc iracl clnm:rge,-1 s,oocls'orl., brict, and
sanclstonc repaircd.

\ ,,rrrrr.r..r lu,rn frurn I'r.tir H. it.rqr

FouLrT clation's Revolving l-oao lruod enabled

him to completell,disrsscn-rblc thc classi

ce1 tu'o stotv fronr porriccr end rebuilcl it
t() thc original clesign. This rcmarkablc

For c:;emple, fluted concrctc columrs s,ere

sanclblasted to shol case their original
b.rt '._lh. r.'\\ 1'. \.c'rr("' clc\.i.,,r' -

houscd io the lruge olci clcvltor- sheft l'here
cals \vere once transporred bcts,ccn floots.
Projcct,architects at Flil<'l{ also ctcated an

addirior-tal 16,000 squalc tcct in the bull,-l

ing J>r'deslgning t\r,t) 1rc\v mczztrlincs \i'irh
glass u,alks.ets undet thc sl<r'lighrs.

B1' crcating rlistinctive, high <1ua1itl ol
fice space ir-r a oocc vacant builcling, thc
Iiord NIotor Companl Ruilciing plojcct hls
h,'lpr.rl rrr ir., zc \.rlr I rl,c Cirr": P,,n., r

Patk neighbodroocl. 'Focler', morc then 400

empk)recs of vati,:rus conrpanics \,orli in
the sun lit interior of the building and shar:c

thcir r.itality u'ith u,cstsiclc ncighborhoocls.

M.u-r rri\\, ,\Nr) R()srl N()Ar.r.

Flols r,, SLC
,\varcl llecipients: Rob Rlackhttst,

Absttact Xlasonrr Restotethn, Dcsj!:n ],TD,
Natnia Pniot anc! Rcnocleling, l)arrell

Peterson. Pond's Pltunl:titg, Ttacc Svcctctt

\\'hcn Rol: Bleck}urst purchasecl the
h'.rorrc \,,.rll ll,,u\u ir l')/)1, i. r s ,r't r

:r111, uninhabitablc. The roof lcal<ecl ancl
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Rob Blackhttrst's nine),ear vsrtrrtiu prcject tralsformed the historic Matthew and
Rose Noall House.frofi a dilopidated ap(rrtutent bLtildi g into an elegant home.

A.-ornsoN Lur.rnln Mr-r-/
Ancnrtncrun,tl Dp,srcx \X/usr

Or--prcl Burmrr.-c, LocaN
Atatd Recipient: Atchitectutal Dcsign

lY'esr,lnc
In 1915, the Anderson Lumber Com

pan1. built a rvatet poweted cablnct mill on
a branch of tl, e l-ogan Rivcr. You still cross

over thc old canal u,ith it heavl timbered
headgate to teach the historic nrili. But
rather than whirring turbines, todav the
building is 6lled with thi thirring minds
of the staff of Architectural Design \ Iest.

1n creating its new office, Design West

wanted the interiot focal point to be the
building's beauriful historic tlmbers. As

1()u enter the mill, your eVe is dra$,'n up to
the massive hooe1,-colored Douglas Fir
trusses and thfee and one half inch thick
tongue and groove decking. ,,\ clcrestory
loft floods this rough-sawn vault r,,'ith Jiglrt.

The u,ork spaces are designed to en-

hance, not compete $'ith, the mill's historic
industtial fee1. Thc opcn architects studios
are divided from conference/seminar area

by a fuee-standing, genth, cuned art wall.
AII the electtonic necessities of a 21st cen-
rurt nftlcr "r( ofrcrcd in hi. hi'r,,rrc .cr
ting.

In addition to rehabilitating a s'ondcr-
ful building, this projcct has enhanced
Logan's Centcr Street National Ilistoric
District. Ncighborhood tesidents are glad

(Continued on paE;e 10)

project exempJifies the contribution a dedi
cated individual homeowner cxn mal(c to
historic preservation.

TR,lorrroN,rl- BurlorNc Srrns
Ixsrlrurl AT SNow Conlcl,

Eptrnlrpt

FIow many times have ),ou heard tbe
lament, "They sure don't build 'em likc that
aflymore") 1X1ell, at the Traditional Build
ing Skills Insritute they do. The Traditional
Building Skills lnstitute, ot TBSI, at Snorv
College teaches the use of skills, such as

woo<Jcan'irg, pla.rL ring. decor,rr ir c p.Linr -

ing, and milhvork, in both presen ing his
toric buildings and new construction.

Established by the Utah Starc Histori-
cal Society, the University of Urah Gtadu
ate School of Architecture, and Snov Col
lege, TBSl offets three-day rvorkshops
taught bv master craftspeople to
homeowoets, conttactors, atchitects, and
ct,llcg< sr.rdenrs. \'.rk.h^p parlic f,rnt.
learn construction practices, the philoso-
phy ofhistoric preseffation, the use oftools

:l:.rn",",,r,'. 
.rnd g"rin hend. or c\p(1'r

TBSI students also benefit local heri-
tage by using their skills to presetve his
totic buildings in Sanpete Countv. For
example, several T-og and Timber Restota-
tion workshops facilitated rhe move and
restotation of the historic C.C.A.
Christensen Cabin. Rcstoration u'od< in-

cluded chinliing, dar-rbing, roofing, u,ater
sealing, and building a nev" door. At the
X{oroni Opera House, students practiced
cleaning and repointing masonw as rvell as

repaiting hisroric u.oods,ork.
TBSI provides a vital senicc to Utah's

p'c.c r' r':or con'_r.rnirr'. Br rrarn'rg
people in rvhat ate oftcn perceived as d1,

ing crafts, TBS1 helps insure there will bc
skilled prolessionals to meet Utnh's preser:-

vatiofl needs.

.l-.:: ''

.t:_.

Stltdents qt the Trqditional Builditlg Skills Institute at Snow College receire troinifig
front master cralispeople a d lluncls-on expet'ience in preserving historic buildings.
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Architectural Design West's edaptive use oJ the llistoric Anderson Lurber Mill
preserved signiJicallt site.featllres like lhe old canal and its hettdgote.

'Ihc thrcc historic buildings u.hich com
pdsc Salt Lahc Citr''s LDS'Ienttr \\arcl are

the onl-r' remainingl conplex of I-DS *,ald
builclings that document the cit_v's earliest

historl u,hcn rvar-cls sen,ecl the spiritual,
cultutai, educational, and cconomic occds

of thelr members. The Church ofJesus
Ch st of Lattcr-<la1, Sxints ufldertook a re
rn.,r'l,rLlr' :i milli,,rr runuv:rrion pr.,jer't o

prescl\.e these slgniltcant buiidings and al

lo''v thcm to scn,c the modern oeeds of\tatd
r rr. mL,. r.,

"lissentiall-r., u.e built a nel. building
in.i.{c rhc ol.l s.rl ..' rrpl,.n' l)rvid
I lL rch. r ,,r fhun',r' P(lurq(n H. n,r.nJ
Architects. Steel helical piers, new founda-
dons, ancl nc\lr w^lls norv bear the rveight
of the buildings.- Thc rnost striking cl,ange

on ihe extetior $.as the removal of oranv

lalcts of paint. \\,'ith rheir original ma
sonr\' ctiposcd, it is now cas! to sce the
builclings as thrce disdict stlucturcs.

The interior ren()vati()n both prcscncd
importent historic ieatures antl medc the

building nrorc functional. 'fhe interior oi
the 1873 ncetinghousc u.as tccrcatcd rvith
r'rc hrlp nl rr.r',-rc lh,'r,,. t"rkn 1,;j.r 1"

(Continued ti'om pagc 9)

to see the abandoned buildiflg put beck to
usc and cnjol'the path system in thc parli-
like landscape surrornding the mil1. '\Iotc
o\'(r. rrc proucl \(r\(\,1\ n r',"lul "i 'rrc
ccssful aclaptive use fot histotic buildings
in Logan whcrc fcu srrch projects have bcen
undettaken.

\W,rsrrtNc:tctu Coux.ri-
H lslon rc,tr. Soclr.Ty

The rWashington Countt. I Iistorical
Societl, is a uni<1ue, countl'wide pteserva
ll'rn organizalion in Urrh. Thc gr.up i.
composecl of rcprr..nretivu. of rl-u hi.roli-
ia1 societies of numetous cities in Washing-
ton Cournt-v \1,ho share experienccs and
id..t. ,L m,nrhlr co,,nlirrring mc(rrr!..

The atra1. df preservation projccts un

dcrtaken bl the lbcal groups u'ho makc up

the \{'ashihgton Couotl' Histotical Societl'
rs rm.rzing. .\ tcu ur rht rLno\.rrines c.-n
pletecl in recent ,veati includc Rclicf Soci-
ery Hall. rn 5rrra {.lnr, and \\ a(lunsrun
Ciry, the CCC Carl-rp in I-eecls, tl.re

Br..rd:h.rw ll,,rrlrnd Hinr,n H,,.l., r
Huriicane, and the Hutticane Canal. In
each case; the projccts lvere completed by
private citizens s.orhilrg through thcir 1o-

cal historical societies.

Thc impact of all these smaller scale,

local projcct lras bccn crrmulatir,c. T'he

rvorli of the Washington Count-r' llistori-
cal Socicty has generate(l xn atmosphcrc

10

conducive to preservation an<1 spillccl over
into nrajor projects in the count\', such as

thc Pioncer (ienter fot the r\rrs in St.
George and the C;lnfton Heritage Partner
.l.il. T.gerl er. rl u merbur. of tr,: rocir.r.

ha\'c txlicn the lex.i
in a d1-namic prcs-
e11.ati()n mo\rcmcnt
which nou, includes

private inclir.iciuals,
busincsscs, ancl gov
cfnmcnts in \\,'esh-

inqton Countt..

LDS TEn ru
\{/,,rno, SLC

t\*,ar<l Recipients:
Thc Chtii of.Jesus

Christ ctf Lattet-day
Saints,

'Ihonas Petetsen

Hamtranl Archixcts,

Bttd Bailet

Oonsttuction,
Rczyclc'r' Engrneers

& ,,I.ssocir res,

\I:'H \T''

Fngincering, Inc.,
()!rcrs &

I/cNc/ Engzheering,

Ptrttcction
Consulnnts, Inc.,

tsDL Mi||,
I/e-rw-cl/ ilIa-son1

Memberi o/ the LDS l0tlt Ll/arcl share their beauti/ully restored
chopel with \iisitors during regLllar tours eoch v,eelc.
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ttoo.l rd/iers and /i'amit1g. Photo hy Michael Pl.yler.

190t). 'fhroughorLt thc complcx, \r,ood
trim, l,inclou's, and doors \vcrc rcpaircd.
OId infill construction rvas removed and

ne\r: testfooms, circulation pxths, xnd sup

port spaccs crcatcd.
N'[cmbcrs of tbc Tcnth \\'ard arc tb llcd

urrh rh. Lt.rurifLrl r(.Lll.,,f rlr. fr.,iecr.
Thel.have opefled the builclings lbr tours

each week to share

their historic trea-
sure with the pub
lic.

ZIox N,rlon,rr-
P.tnr

O,r.r Crr-nr
Utr-rrv ARl,q.

EqurllruNr
SHso

Award Recipients:

Zion Nationaj
Patk, National

Park Senice
Intetmountain
Support Ofticc,

Utah Stete Historic
Preser',ation Office

1X/hile it takes
\isiofl to see the po-
tential of a once
beautiful historic
home or commer-
cial building that
has fallen into diste
pair, it takes excep-

trorr.l visioo to see

the potential of a

histotic shed. The
staff ol Zlon National Parh displayed such
r.ision u,hen thev decided to adapt lour bays

of an cxisting 1930s cquipment shed for
offices in the Oak Creek UtiJity Area His
toric District.

The project challenged National Park
Scn icc architects to maintain the shed's his-
tcrtic utilitarian character while accommo

dating a oew use with requirements that
weren't ,Llways compatibie with the histotic
structure. To meet this challenge, Park Ser

vice architects iflcorporated original r,aulted

ceiling space, exposed wood rafters and
framing, and a native stone masonty wall
into the nerr, office design.

The problem of enclosing the open bavs

offered the oppottunity to reinttoduce his

toric features lost over time. Architects
dts:gncd rvrll. ro re.cmble rhe hi"roric
hinged gatage doots that goce hung in the

bays.

The success ofthis pro]ect resulted from
a ciose partnetship between Zion National
Park staff, National Park Service regional
architects, and the Utah State Historic Pres-

ervation Office. It both sets a precedent
fot futute worL in Zion National Park's
four historic districts aod reaffirms the
National Park Service's commitment to
wise stewatdship of its historic resources.

FrnesroNe BurlorNc/Trnp TorvN
Pnasp ONp, SLC

Avard Rccipient:: \ll<q Alillo P,olcru(s-
I I f . Q11 l1{a Properies. UC.

A)len/ Nlillo Associates, PC

Thc Firestone Tire & Rubber Company
constructed this building in 1925 as auto
mobiles became a regular featute of Salt

Lake Cit_v life. It served continuously as a

tire and truck service center for over 70

years. Looking for a building with potcn-
tial for mixed use developmenr, Allen/
Mrllu Properrres and Crty Lile Pr^perrie.
putchased the Fitestone Building in 1996.

Their adaptivc use project, named "Tire
Town" in honor of the building's vulca-

nized past, was one ofthe
first in the Pioneer Park
neighborhood.

The large, open inte-
rior spaces on the
Iiirestone's fitst floot
provcd idcal for nerv rc-
tail space. Pto)ect atchi-
tects Allen/N{illo Associ
ates, as the b uilding
owrer, souElht commer-
cial tenants that u,ould te

sPect tl, e structure's his

toric character aod help
build the local commu
nitv. Tire Tou.n's lirst ten

aot, Ton) Caputo's l\Iar

(Continued on page 12)

1l

Zion Ntttitnul Pttrk )'u.lupli\,c Llsa of ul930s etlLripnrcnt sltcd us

olJice space preserves the building's vaulted ceilittgs and exposed

The renovcrled Fireslone Tire Building creotes an i titing enft.t ce to SLC's Pioneer Park Neighborhood.
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(Continued ftom paE;e 11)

kct and Deli, became an instant institution.
The second level of the building vras der.el-
oped as rhlue. l"fr rrrlc c.,,nd..,m inium.
witb numerous innovative features, includ
ing roof top gardens.

The exteriot lenovation presen,ed the
building's original materials as u,'ell as the
painted wall signs and rooftop sign. En-
latged sidewalhs, ttees, and a permanents
.tccl aunirg havc cr, atcd a pedertnan
friendly stteetscape.

Located on a prominent corner at 300
\Mcst and 300 South, Tire Town creates an

invitiog entt,v into the Pioneer Park Ncigh-
borhood. The ptoject has both served as a

catalvst and set a high standard for the re

habilitation of the historic buildings around
the park.

Gn,rproN Hpnrr,,rcp PARTNERSHTP

The Crafrt,n Herirrgc Prrrncrship is a

remarkable organization that has accom-
plished a remarkable goal. The pattner
ship brought together more than 20 groups

with diverse intcrests to presen'e Grafton,
Utah's most picturesclue and bcloved ghost
torvn, and the surtounding agticultural and

,ipalinn eflvironmeot.
Two previous efforts to presen e Grafton

faltered while the town's buildings suffered
scrious deterioration and vandalism.
LuWayne \ffood, rvho was born in Grafton
in 1911, initiated a new effort to stabilize
the town's church/scl.rool in 1995. The
adobe building was in imminent danger of
collapse. Ftom this focus on a single build-
ing, the project expanded to include the en

tire town site. The need for action was ur-
gent as pressure was gtowing from devel
opers who wanted to purchase the land
ar'und Cm{ton and buil,l conJom'rium..

The Gtand Cani.on Trust joined the
partnership to support the preser-vation of
rhc frryi c Virgin Rivc- 'ip"ri,,r cnriron
ment. The Trust took on significant
[unr.lrai- ng lor -he projecr as wel] c. -cirn
tific annl)sjs of the site. l)avid Hatiield,
ma_vor of the nearbi/ tou'n of Rockville,
accepted the chairmanship of the partner-
ship. His patient leadership helped the

Dr. Douglas Alder's leadership has

helped create a vibrant historic
preservatio moreme t in southenl
Utah.

Lucl'bcrh Rampron Au rd Recipienr

Dn. Doucl.ls D. Aloln.
Sr. Gloncl

Established in 1994, this a\rard was

named in honor of former First l-ady
Lucvbeth Rampton, a founding member
of Utah Heritage Iroundation and lifelong
ndvocatc for preserr,ing Utah's atchitectura.l

heritage. The I-uc1'beth Rampton Arvard
is presented to individuals who have dem-
onstrated a [fetime commitment to historic
prc.rrvation rocl wl^os. r''. on crd "._'r"
ties have significantll'contributed to the
preservation movement. lt is the highest
honor bestowed b,v the foundation. Dr.
Douglas D. Alder is most desening of this
recognition.

Dr. \lder is rhc r^tce ofprr.rnauon
in southern Utah. His vision, leadership,
and influence have becn critical in the suc

cess of numerous preservation projects aod

in raising community awateness of the
value of heritagc.

Dt. Aldet moved to St. Geotge io 1986

to serve as president of Dixie College after
tcaching European History for 23 vears at

Utah State Universitl,. His respected posi-
tion as a college president made him a ef-
fective preservation advocate able to open
doors and build partnerships in the St.

ide oiogicall,v diverse mem
bets of the partnership reach

successful compromises.
The Grafton Heritage

Partncrship's achievements
are many. It has sensitivell,

renovated the historic
chutch/school and secuted
commitments from the pri
vate landownels in the
tr:rrvnsite to keep their land
in agricultural use. lt also
raised $1,350,000 to put-
chase the 220-acre Stout
Ranch that surrounds the
townsite to prevent Grafton
from being ringcd by devel-

opment. Wlile the Grafton
Hetitage Partnership rvill
continue working on the
restoration and intetprcta-
tion of the town site, it has

eliminated the major thteats
to Grafton's future.

The Grafton Heritage Partnership has insured that the
historic Grafton townsite a dits aglicultural seltillg\till
be preserved. Photo by Lin Alder.
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Two Hrstoruc Scuoors SevEo s)r AruMNr
B,v liirk Hufhket, UHF Connunity Setvices Directc,t

s you've read in -[leritage and io
orher publications, historic neigh-

borhoocl schools around the state are in
dangcr of bcing vacated and threateoed t'ith
demolition. Don't let anlbodv tell vou that
no ooe cares about these schools. In thc
last two nronths, two indir.iduals purchased

tl,eir elcmcntary school alma maters to save

them from dcmolition.
Sandy residents David and Bonnie

Certer purchasecl thc Honelwille School
in Honevr.ille from the Box Llder School
Distric fot $72.500. The Carters rcad in
newspapel articles tl,at the school board
was considcring t\\'o options for the
school's iuture: selling it for $5,0{)0 to a

devekrper rvho u,ould clemolish thc build-
ing ancl replacc it v,ith siogle fami\'hous
ing or donatir-rg it to Head Start.

Bonnic Catet, a gtaduate of Hone1'r''i11e

Eiementar-v, and het husband decicled to
putchase the school to insure it u,oulcl not
be demolishcd. Thcy har.c ptomised thc
1919 school btLildir-rg for use bt' Centro de

la Famila's Flead Start program that n-raiol1'

sen'es migrant worker familics in thc erea.

Bonnie Carter commented that it rvould
have medc her sicl< to see the school torfl
down bccause it is rhe heatt of thc corn
m uni t1-.

Similarlv, Cental School in Tooele rvas

purchased b1' tormer stlrdenr John Hansen
of Toocle. Until I-lansen came fonvarcl, tl, e

only entity l<norvn to be interestcd in thc
school u,as tl,e Citv of Tooelc. The ciq'
planned to bicl $1 to obtain thc ptopertl,
and dcmolish the builcling. Hansen told thc
school board that he wanted to save the

building for 'Iooclc sincc
most of the other historic
buildings in his l-rometorvn

had succumbcd to the
rvrccliirg ball.

Central Schrxrl u'as dr:

signed bl the notable Salt
Lake Cin architcctural f-irm

of Scott and \lclch and built
in 1929. Central's three acre

site sits bcnrecn a rcsidctr-
tixl area ancl tlre cit)'s new
library. I{ansen and nvo in
vestof partocrs hope to con-
Yert the scl,ool to e Llni.lLrc

officc spacc ao<i prcserve its
historic esterior. Costs of
renoYation vere estimated at

$2 million in a 1996 fcasi-
bilitl' study. Hansen plans

to btir-rg his engineeting
baci<ground and tehab expe

rieoce to bear on thc
ptojcct.

These arc jusr tu.o ex

amples of threatened
school.. atound our statc.
Utal, Herit:rgc Foundation
has madc thc prcserr.ation of
historic r-teighborhoocl
schools a top prioriti,.
Thanhs to our rncmbets and

donors who i eccntll re
spondcd to our special ap

peal to help unclerrvritc thc tcchnicrl assis- UIIF's historic scl,ools s,ork, plc,asc con,
tance u'e're provicling across Utah so that tact UHlr (lommunitr Scrliccs Dircctor
\r,c r1)^) scc more "sa\.cs" lilic rhose cle Iiirlt Huffakcr at (801)533 t1858 or
scribcd abovc. lrr>r more iolornretion on liirk.hutlal<cr(rlutahheritaqefoundation.com.

John Llansen purchased Tooele's historic Centrql School
to pre\)ent llis almo mater fi'oo1 being demolishecl. He
plans to adapt the school lbr o'/lit'e space.

HenItacB Awanos
(Cootintted ftom page 12)

Cicorge communitl,. His boundless cncrgv,
,,prinrt.m. rr J 'rillingncr, lu rak,J actiun
inspire othcrs to join him in preserving lo
cal hcritage.

Dt. Alder became presidcot of the
\{,l.hrnAt^n Lounrr Hi.ror:cel S,,ci.1 rr
1996. During his trvo )rcer term, the mem-
L. rsl.ip .rnd rnfluencc.f thc org.rn:,,J'iun
gtcrv clrameticalJr,. r\t thc same time, Dr.
r\ldcr created and organized "St. Gcorgc
I-ive." This oneoing proeran-r of first per
.on hr.r,,_ic.ll rc-(nJcr.rtcnrJ .rt rtn hrsr,rric

sites clrervs on thc talcnts of over 175 vol
,,n'ccr\ r,i J .r1 tl . hi.r,'r', ,,I Sr. Cc.rqc
wirh visitors and school children cr,cl,clav
each summe r.

Dr. Aldcr rvas a foundinq member of
thc Grnfton lleriragc Partnership. His po-
litical expertise helped bring sr.rtc and ted
eral funcls to thc slrcccssFul efftrrt to pre
.cnc Cr.rfr'n..nd r,. -ur-,r'rn,lirq cr' r'^r.
ment. Irle has also served on vaious prcs
crr r' on-^''cr'cd r'um'ri".r's in:r. CL,'rr,r.
inclucling rhe Pionccr Centcr for thc r\rts
Steering Comnrittee encl thc Do\l,nto\\,rl
Rcdevclopn-rcnr Adr-isotr. Roard.

Dr. ALler sees - xnd lovcs -- ltistot1 as a

rvl_o1.. H. rcri,iric,.r. r prc'cr'ariunr.r..r
local historian, and a history professor have

I'tlo.,l cr,,rr, r .lrn.,rc ,.rnpnr'r,. .f p'i-
servins local heritagc southcrn Lltah. Flis
gcntlc br.rr 6lm abiliq to set thiflss done
has made Dr. Alder an inr,aluablc assct to
Uteh's preserr.ation movcmcnt.
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RpsropNrs Varup Pam CrTv's
Pno-PnpsERVATIox PoucIES

f n Augusr. Tlte Sah Ltle frihunc Pub
I t"l.d on arriclc .n hi't,ric prcscr-va

tion zoning regulations in Park City.
Shortly thereafter, the Tibune adopted an

editotial staoce highly critical of the city's
presetvation ordinance. The editorial
claimed that pteservation zoning tegula-
tions constitute an unfair financial burden
on private property owflets and that pre

serving historic buildings benefits only
those with a sentimental longing fot the

Past.
Several Park City tesidents responded

to this inaccurate portrayal of the city's
prcservation otdinancc and the impact of
preservation efforts in Park City. In letters

to the editor published in the Tribunc and

Thc Park Record ticy notcd rhar prescn ing

Park City's mining heritage has made it an

attractive tourist destination, that Patk Cig
supports preservation with $200,000 in
p;rants to p vate property ownets each year,

and that presetvation regulatioos should
come as no surptise to individuals who
purchase propcrt\' rn an hisloric d:st'icl.

Reptinted below are The Salt Lakc
Tribune's editorial position and the re-

sponses received at UHF from five Park

City residents.

The Sah Lake 'ltr-bune's Editodal Position

"The Price of Nostalgia"
August 27, 2000

To some peoplc, anything ftom another

era is worth ptesetving. Murray's smoke
stacks, those dreary pillars of toxic brick
that a group lobbied to save befcrre they

were blasted ioto rubblc last month. are a

prime example.
But man,v of those who fight thc hard-

est to hoid on to the past often ignore thc

inconvenient fact of the prcsent: They don'r
own what thcy seek to preserve, so thev

won't bear the financial consequences of
Preservation.

It i. a minor der"il r. pre.c-rati.n 'rs.
but a majot problem for ptopetty ownem,

particulady when towos like Park City take

sides and pass restrictions that devalue an

individual's investment.
That isn't fair. If Park Citv deems some-

rhing imporr;nr cnuugh to prc.crv.. ir

14

should buy it at fair market value. Bv en-

actinli presenration testrictions, the city has

effectively seized a portion of some prop
erties' value without compensating the
owncrs.

Many of the affected buildings were

thrown ru6cthrr ir " couple ueek' ml mir
ers rvho nevet intendcd to stick atound.
Patk City historian Salli.EIJiott calls them
"the double-l,ides of the turn of thc ccrr

tury." Still, they have a nostalgic appeal to
many in town.

City planners contend that any money

spent lixing up the o1d shacks rvould a1

most certainly be recouped, but the own-
ets could make far more if they were al-

Iowed to start from scratch -- and they aren't

asking to build glass and steel sl<yscrapers.

\crv buildtngs w.,ulJ bc rc.rricred in s'zc

and appearance by city code and fit in with
the OId Town look.

But the ncrv buildiogs w-ouldn't be old,

even if they looked old, and that fine dis-
rincrion looms a. l.rrtsc un Lhc p_esen;rirn.
ist ps,vchc as the Nlutrav smokestacks.

Some prescrvationists call the property
owners greedl. but Ll"r high h,'r.e i. eas)

to mount when thc rjde is free. The), also

dismiss the lact that aimost everl,thing elsc

in Park Citl has been built up and paved

over at a huge profit to a gteat many peopie.

Is it fair to freeze the owners of the last old

buildings out of the boom to satlsfy the

nostalgic yearnings of old timers who a1

read1. q,.t, their share of the loot, ot of thc

nelvcomers u,hose artival cause the town
to change?

Lynn Fe,v of the Park City Historical
Society suggests that restoration is "mor-
aily and ethicaliy right," but so is taking
financiai responsibility for your nctioos. 1f
the city wants to save thc shanties, it should

bul them for what they vould be wotth
without restrictions. lf it isn't rvilling to
bear the costs of presenation, it should lct
the propettv owners tear them down.

Ercn if Lhar happenrd. frc\cr\:rt,ol'sr\
could take heart. Cit,v code would ensurc

that whate\.er was rebuilt would be wotth
fighting for in another hundred 1'ears.

Responses to the ftibune Editorial

Received at UHFr
Your editorial, "The Price of Nostalgia,"

stntcs that Park City, through its eoactment

of a strict historic preservation Propetty
code, has "frozen the owoers of the last old

buildings out of the boom" and that "if the

city wants to save the shaotics, it should
buy them for what t'hey would be worth
rvithout restrictions." The fltst comment
ignores the fact that the orvners being "fro-
zen out" are, for the most Patt, develoPers

who had full knowledge of the zoning code

and made the decision to acquire the prop

erties notwithstanding. The second com-

ment ignores the very putpose of anY zon

ing or property code, rvhich, through en

actment by referendum, is to intentionallt'
restrict propetq rights in consideration of
thc grertcr pubLc g.-'ud. Your c.mmenr i'
ditected to preser-vation zoning; i'our logic

is appJicable to any zoning. Would you like

a refinery next door to your house? I'm
sure it would allow the propertv ownet to
teceive more for his propert,v.

BART MCENTIRE
Patl< Citl'

Printed in The Park Recotd:
As a member of the Park Cit_r' Histori

cal Society and the Utah Heritage Founda-

tion, I am offended bi, the Salt Lake
fribLrne . hcli ol scnr'rir rn Iu lnd gcrcrrl
knowlcdge .f,rr prcscrv;ti,,n efh,,rrs in
Park City and Utah in their cditorial "The
Price of Nostalgia." It seems to me that the

writer took the u,ords of onh' one person

intervierved for the s,ell-written atticle bv

I{atl Cates ("Blight takes toll io parts of
Park City," Aup;ust 21) and completeiy ig
norcd statements and facts given to N{r. ,

Carcs br urhcr member' rrI thc commr.rnirr

ancl city planners.
r\ fact that you chose to ignore is that

"b1, enacting Preservation restrictions," the

city has taken a huge step to ensure that
property values in Old Torvo do not de-

cline. As other homes on my street are care-

fullr' aod lovingly restoted accordinE to
pieservation resttictions, the PtoPeity val-

ues continue to increase with time. \Ve'vc
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\rratched them and they do!
How interesting that 7le Tribune uses

the terms "old shacks" and "shanties" while
we ptesewationists say "housc" ot "home."
These homcs belong to "old timers" and
"newcomers" Iike me (fhe Tribune's words,
not mioe) whose commoo goal is to "pre-
5Crve. Profilo'( xnd frL.,lrcr" L,Lrr mlnrng
heritage and the historic heart of our com
muniry.

Are the restrictions fair to ever),one?

Probably not. Couid some people profit
more by demoLishing their "old shacks" and

"shanties" than by rcstoring them. Abso
lutely. Many already have done so. Does
that iustily razing ani."old shack" and re-
placing it with a code approved replica?
Absolutelv notl Of course, the ciry cannor
.,fior,.l to bu1 all cndangcred h,mes in ,,r
der to preserve them. Whatever happened

to accountabiJity? When the property own-
ers purchased their properties with historic
dwellings, they knew that there \r,ere his
toric property codes in place. lt is their
choice to ignore them or not aod the city's
obJigation to enforce them.

I am proud to li\.e in a city that trea
surc''t. minin€L hrrirage and where.itirer.
and ciq, officials \r'otk together to Prese^re
as many buildings as possible.

]-YNN FEY
Park City

Ptinted in The Salt Lakc Tibuoe:
Imagine my disma_v to hnd an editorial

in which my name was used in an anti-his-
toric presen ation slant that is diametrically
opposed ro ny bcl:ef. rnd my expcriuncr.
Perhaps I can shed a little mote light on
the subject.

Utahns, like people eveq,where, believe
that historic preservation of significant
buildings and neighborhoods makes our
communities stfongef. Historic preservn-
ri,,n rn ParL Citv ha. contribured t. irc
peculiar charm, ambiance and flavor as a

major tourist destination resort. Preserva-
rion ha. al.,r conrribured ro rhc ljnperinF
community spirit that attracrs people to
come and live here.

A large bodv of law applies in most
communities relating to the importance of
prcscrving thc hisroric labric and flarnr .l
communities for the public benefit. That
l,,odr ,'f prese'r"rror uoning hu bcgan in

the U.S. with efforts to preserve New ()r-
leans and Charleston, S.C., in the 1920s.

Out laws continue to be refincd today to
reflect the desire of commuflities to presefie
their hcritage. A Histntic District may be
fotmed with the conseflt of propcrtl' own

As it happened in Patk Citv, the Cit1,

Council has given grants to homeowners
in the historic district for improvements
that include exteriors, foundations and
structure. \(/hen a homeowner accepts a

grant of public money, he js asked to deed
an easement on thc facade of thc property
to thc cilr for purpc,.c" of pre:ervarion.
Thtough this grant program, Park City
does, in fact, buy the dght to preserve build
ings io the historic disttict. ln addition,
both federal and state laws provide for tax
incentives for preservation.

There are many effective tools to en

courage owners to save historic stfuctures
and most ofthe tools are caffots, rathe! than
sticks. The above are only a few. If the edi

torial writer or anybody else wants more
information about laws and incentives rc
lating to preseration, please contact the
Utah Hr'rorical Socieri. Urah Hcrir.rge
Found,rrron. P;rk Cirl Hisrorical :ocirrl
or thc Sum,nil Lounrl Htsruflcal S,,cicry.

SALLY ELLIOTT
Park City

Towns like Park Cit)', taking sides and

pr'sinp resrricriun" r,n pr^perr) ow.lcrs. i\
actually what local governments do. It's
called zoning. I own nvo acres of ptoperq,
tlrat is zoned fot only one house. I am un
able to build a 50 unit condominiunr com-
plex and maximize my jnvcstment. But I
hnew that when I purchascd the propert)..
Today's Park City historic home owners
knew of the local restrictions when the]'
putchased their miner's cotta€ies. Park
City's preservation ordinances were crcated

by thc town neafly 20 vears ago to protect
our most valuable asset, our history. Visi-
tors come to Park City because it is the
largest iotact mining town in Utah and
properq, values have skyrocketed because
this asset has been prescncd. Our pteser
vation efforts now seem a victim of their
success.

Suggesting the city purchasc these build
ings to ensure their future is cxact\. what
they have done, putchasing at market value,

the Watt's Home, the McPolin Farm, the
old high school and the Marsac Elemefl
tarv, to name a few. They have also borne

the cost of preseNing Park City's miner's
shacks by giving a$'al, $200,000 to prop-
(rl) owncrs uich rear in prc.trrarion
gfants.

I am sure that if the city owned every

historic building your newspaper would cry

"re,il e.rale mo.ropor\:' \nd ot,r vr-tr^r.
are more sawy than ),out PaPef gives them
credit for. Though not harcl core preserva-

tionists, the).do recognize the difference
between a 1O0-1'ear-old building and one
that was built yesterdal,. That's exacdy why
they continue to return each year.

SANDRA MORR]SON
Park City

As research historian for the Park Ciw
Museum, I have a much different "take"
than The Tribune on preservation in Park
City. Out office in the old City Hall on
Main Street is onc of the hrst places nerv
owners of historic houses visit, looking for
history or photographs we might have of
their property. These new owners are proud
and thrilled with their acquisitions and the
challeoges of restoring them.

I have never heard any complaints about
preservation restfictions imposing a hard-
ship on them. If there are any who oppose
ptesen ation guidclines, they are in the mi
nority. h othcr \\ords. no.ralgia rs r pricc
willingly paid by most historic
homeowners in Patk Citv.

HAI- COMPTON
Park City
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PnpspnvRrtox PsoprB & Pno;ecrs IN THE Nsws
"Prcscrt atin Pectplc cY P*>jccts lit tl?e Ne\I.s" rt , rcgrrJar I leriragc

cohr|,, intcntletl ttt ];ccp ttut rcadets tt1:t-to clatc on happenings in

Litalt's 1>tcsrcration comnttu-tit\-- lIu'u krtcttt' of a person, otgeniza

tictn, project, or ct-cnr tbat shoulcl bc inclutled in this colLttnn, pleasc

contact thc Litlltofficc at (81)1) 533 0858.

A grant fi'ont the George S. ancl Dolores Dore Eccles Fowtdation

v,ill help conqlete the renovation of the historic North Sanpete

High School Gymnasium.

. Thc City of Mount Pleasant and thc Sanpete County Heri-

tage Council rcceir.ecl a $100,000 grant lrom thc (ieorgc

S. ancl Dclorcs Dorc Icclcs Founclation fot cotllplcting
rhc rcstoradon of the historic North Saopete High School

Gymnasium in Nlount Pleesanr. Thc nTonel' rvill bc uscd

to finish floots and complete electtical encl plumbing t'otk.
In ..ddiri,," tn tl r. : t..n'. tl-c :.r'n.,.tu,m rrn,,r"rrinr fr,,:tcr
has reccivcd iuncls through donations t() a gt{)uP estab

lislrcri bl the Ilctitage Council. \\'hcn comPlctcd, the
building rvill l>e used for athletic events, femili reunions,

end othcr comrrunitv functions.

. Tooele City recentll' dctcflained that mnnv of the t1'pical

impact fees lcvicd bv the citl' shoulcl not be chargcd in
thc rcnoYxti()n of thc historic Johnson i\partments and

similar projects thar do not impacr citl' sclvices. For e:i-

emple, r'ater and seu,ct lincs are alreadi in placc for exist

ing buildings. So unless a ptojcct cxpands the size of a

building or changes its Lrsc, the cill s,ill not charge certaio

fees. Tooclc, lite many other Utah citics, has its shatc of
historic and abancloned br-rildings that ere in nccd of up

graclilg ancl reno\ration. Tr>oelc Citv hopes that rvaving

impact fccs s,ill address n-ranl,city necds, including morc
reno\-ation ptojects and affordable housing. Utah Heri

tage lounclatior-t con-rnrencls Tooclc Ciq for encouraging

rcn()\r,ltion bl,chatging fcwer fees to dcvcloPcrs and Luges

other municiplrlitles to adopt this modcl whcn planning

dos,ntou,n retitalization effbrts. Coupled tith inccntivcs
alrcrdr, ir-r placc for thc renovetion of historic buildings,
citl led eflorts such as Tooclc's could creatc grexter mo

mentum for dos,ntor,,,n rer.italization throughout thc state.

t6

' Gilgal Garden rvas opened to the public as Salt Lalic Citl's
newest pnrk ln ()ctober. During the wintet, thc parh u'ill be

open ftom 9 am - 5pm, seven davs a week. At thc ribbon

cuttiog ceremon\', Nla-lol Rochl'Andcrson thenkecl the Ftiends

of Gilgal Garden fot raising $(179,000 to purchasc the gatden

and prescrve it es a cultural tesource for the tesidents of Salt

Lake Cit,v. "This is rvl,at the best of communitl is all about,"

Nlavor An.lcrson said. The Friends of Gilgl u'ill continue tcr

raise lunds fot consen'ing thc garden's sculpture and engraved

stones, restoring the landscape, an<l enl,ancing the sitc. -fhe

gtoup will alsr:r ptovidc programming ro iotcryret to garden for
diverse audicnces. Fot molc information about the Friends of
Gilgal, pleasc call NIen Lec Petcrs at (801)519-0871.

' Robert A. Youog, PE u,as rcccntli, elccred to the board of
dircctors of the Associxtion lor Prescr\-ation Technology In-
ternational G\l'T). APT is a multidisciplinarv organization
dedicated to "advancing the application of rechnologt, to thc

conser-vation of thc built environment." Young is thc dircctor
of thc University of Utah Graduate School of Atchitecturc His

totic Prcsen,ation Prr4yam and an ex ofltcio member of fltah
Heritage Foundation's Boar<l of'Ilustees. Hc is also the au

thor of the "Builcling Pteservation and Rehabilitation Tech

nology" column ir Hctitage.

lnnotlIciltU a ilou
aoilrity cI f rom

I llltil il [ C01l 1l tHl 0 ]l$r
The "EXPLORE! atchitecture" CD is firll of activities,

illustations, color ifiuges and animated GIF s that teach

architectural lessons, No prior knoviedge of atchitecture
is needed to use the CD. It is suggested that younget
students receive help in running the progtam'

Some acdvities reqrdre the use of thinking and
obserl'ation skills while others tequire sketching
and modeling. The basic themes of "E)(PLORE!
architectuferr are: Tools of an Architect: So whefe
do architects start Proportions in natue: Roof
shapes: and. $ome shake, soqr.e don't'

vis'it our r,rrebsite for an order form:

The regular price is $28 per CD. Mention this ad and
your price is $24 pet CD (ncludes shippiog & handling).
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News From the SHPO
The State Histotic Preservation Office (SHPO), housed in the Rio Grande Depot in Salt Lake City,
administers state and {ederal Dteservation outteach to local communities.

A PnrrrpR oN Ures's Hrsronrc AncurrpcruRAr- Tvpps:
The Temple-Form Flouse and Greek Revivalism

By l. Cory lensen, Architectural Histctrian/Utah State Historic Presenaion Office

ast articles in this seties have dis-
cussed domestic architectural types

that rvere common in Utah. This atticle
will explore a type that uras common but
of which few true examples still exist -- the
temple fotm.

Duting the first half of the nineteenth
century, Amedcans went through a period
or cr-lturrl rffiliatit-rn wrr r rhe ancicnr
Greek civilization. This entailed every
thing from art to politics. Born out of this
was an architectural identity, knorvn as the
(ireek Revival. In some large public build-
ings, Greek temples were copied down to
the last detail. ()n domestjc buildings, gen
crally a few characteristic embellishments
were applied and the teference to Greek
architecture was only implied.

The temple form house was one of the
mole common domestic architectutal 6pes
identified with the Greek Revival move
ment. This type went beyond applied or
nament and actually introduced, on a wide-
.pre.rd berrs. a gable en,.J cnrrl'. Priur r,
this time, the primary facade and entr\rway
of a house was almost always on tl-re broad
side of the dwelling.

Nationally, the Greek Rel.ival petiod of
atchitecture lasted roughly from 1825 to
1850. The style was vety popular in large
Mormon settlement of Nauvoo, IIIinois.
This city was developed during the last de

cade of the national populatity of Greck
Revivalism. Howevet, Gree k Revivalism
car-rght on strongli'in Nauvoo and many
buildings were constructed in this. Once
the Mormons made their exodus to Utah
and became establishcd, they again began
to build in the Greek Revival st1le and thus
perpetuated the architectural tradition l:e-

-vond its period of national significance fot
at least another decade and a half.

Although the Molmon settlers em-

llo)cd th. remple iorm to somr degre.. in
numbers, the hall/pador and central pas-

saqe l\p(s or<r.hadowcd rt. \ harcrcr irr
popuiarity, the temple form type is easily

' -&-tit:'irt:}'':' .l],:r.

The Alma Staker House. built c. 1870 in Mt. Pleasont, is one of tha bestIrnltitlitlE
examples ofa tenple-/btm Greek Revival Hc,use in Utah. Photo courtesy ofthe SHPO.

examples werc small and only one story,
although some wete taller. As the century
progressed, multi story wings became more
common, which eventually led to rhe more-
common Victorian Eta cross wing house.
In fact, sometimes it is difficult to distin-
guish the two, except by period architec
rural dcrarl. . pplied 'o rh. Lruildings.

Therc are only a ferv fullv realizcd
temple-houses in the state constructed in
the 1860s and 1870s. The mole common
arrangement found in Utah is the modi-
fied plan that has the main entry door on
one of the side wings. Only approximarelv
rhrrl Fve C'rceL Rc'i'rl rempl. l"rm rc,r

denccs rcmain in the state, and onlv a lT and-
ful of these are true examples. NIost were
modified to individual builder's tastes and
many have received later alterations and
additions. The temple forn type without
rvings was also used in the design of tithing
granaries throughout the territorv. I-ook
for examples of the temple,form housc and
other buildings in the eadiest settled areas

in the state, including Salt I-ake City,
Sanpere. \Xa.hingr,,n.,lnd I)r' ' Lourric'.

17

distinguishable from the othet common
durlting 1pe.. \5 mcnriuoed. lhe pr man
facade of the temple form is in the narrow,
gablc cnd u hich pr,rv dcs t\c imprcssiun
of r pcdimrnred Crecl Lcrplc. Th. m.rin
entry to the structure cafl eithet be cen
tered or to one side of the facade. The lat-
ter case indicates a side passage floor plan,
but othet plans are used as weli, including
the doubie cell and central passage.

Exteriot embellishmeflt includes a cor
nice and ftieze with cornice returns (to
implv a triangular pediment of a Greek
temple). These details were also applicd to
other classicel t1,pes, but are less apparenr,
being located on thc sides of the buildings.
The temple-form buildings in Utah ncver
received colossal columned porticoes and
corner pilasters likc those in thc eastern
United States, probably 1:ec2p56 6f 166

modest means of most of the settlers.
The rcmp'c lorm is cr idenr in m/s.rng

onlv and js usually one and one half or two
stodes tall. ln most cases in Utah, the build
ings feature subordinate wings on either side

of the maio blocli. The wings on the earlv
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Uteu's PnBsBnv,q.TIoN HsnoBs
Only through membership dues and genetous contributions is Utah Heritage Founclation able to presewe, Ptotect,

and ptomote Lltah's historic buik environment thtough public erlucation, advocacy, and active pte'en *ion.
The following pattners in preservation have recently conttibuted to Utah Heritage Foundation.

The Board ofTrustees, volunteerc, and staffsincerely thank these Preset-vation Heroes,

Presetvation Circle

The Preservation Circle level
members make a tremendous

impact on Utah Fleritage Founda-
tion. UHF extends a special thank
you to the following individual and

businesses who have contfibuted to
UHF at the $5000+ level annually.

Benefactor - $1000
Don Mahoney, SIC
Don Stromquist, S-I-C

Patron - $250
E.R. & Katherjne W. Dumke, Jr., S/-C

Sponsor - $100
Brigham Young University English Depart

Hal Compton, Heber Cny

Jcanne M. Moe, SIC
Gale B. \0othen, Parlr Cir.1.

Donor - S50
Mary Black, \Yest Valley, Ciq'
Kristie L. Cole, SIC
Joyce O. Flvzns, .SaC

R. G. Heers, SIC
Ralph & Claudia Flenricks, O-gden

Connie Cannon Holbrook, SlC
Gtant W. & Marsha B. Ntidgley, S,r-C

Round Hill Pacific, San Fraacisco, CA
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Sybil Talbot, SIC
Yr.onne A. \{i11ey, StC

Family - $35

John & Joyce Bames, S.I-C

Kenneth & Ada Bi1ls, Woods Cross

I-orenz & LaVclle Boyd, Nasfiu/q TN
Korral Broschinsly, 5'.I-C

Palmer & Jcanne DePaulis, SIC
Louis Dunham, S.I"C

Scott & Peggy Hansen, SIC
Tim & Katherioe Henney, Parl Ciry
Gary & Rose Ann Mesker, South.lordan

Iodividual - $25

Jane Beckwith, Delra
Mary Lou Christensen, Hollada7,

Lat$ Crouch, Pleasant View
Geolfrey Ellis, SIC

Jan Huffaker, Mundelein, IL
Gloria A. Larson, S-r-C

Joan Lee, SIC
Levis T. Nielsen, s'ac
Trudy M. Pctetson, R;verdrle
Robert Pett, S-f-C

Emmatce E. Ravnikar, W'esr Vallcy City
Elinor Sargent, SLC
Daricl E. Stern, \Yatertown, NY
Alice G. Telford, SIC
Tania A. Tu1ly, South Salt Lakc
Karcfl M. Vetter, Par& CirJ'

Nelaoi M. \0alker, SIC

Senior/Student - $20
Lcland Ashby, SI-C
Btian Beadles, Ithaca, NY
Donna D. Beeslel', Bounrful
Matilyn Biogham, SlC
NIary Dawn Coleman, SlC
Joan Dimick, SI-C
Katie L. l)ixon, SIC
Frances M. Gooley, S-LC

Bobbie Ann Hunsaker, 8r19.&am City
Tan,la Johnson, Portola Va|1e1, CA
Bene A. McConnell, SIC
Adele \1fl. Parkinson, SIC
Martha R. Stewart, SaC
'!!arren H. Stewatt, Ogdcn

Unrestticted Contributions
Leland Ashby, SIC
Ma)ra Harris, S,r-C

Annual Appeal
Grant \fl. Midgley, S/-C

Histotic Schools Appeal

Joan Anderson, SIC
Robert Pack Btowning Berlelen CA

Jack o. Codwin, ogden
Nlaril\'fl Heiner, SardJ.

Jolyn Jonsson, SI-C
Charles & Dona Nickerson, Leland Ashby, SIC lfinniftcd S. Nlargetrs, SIC
Pauline \0eggeland-Johnson, SlC Knrcn Morgan, S/-C

Plcasant Grove Historic Prescrvation Commis-
Iostitutioo/Govemment - $35 sion, P/ea.sant Grorc
Farmington City Historical Commission, NL \flall,er Waltace, SZC

The Great Basio Environmenta.l Education Cefl Salt Lake City & Couoty Buildiug Teacher's
ter, Ephtaim Guide & Cutriculum

The Church ofJcsus Ch|ist of J-atter-da)' Salnts

Foundation,5IC

Sfleak Peek Hosts
Tom & Lynn Fe,r, Parlt Cii.
Bart & N{ary lvcllndre, Prrk CitI

Hedtage Awatds Sponsors
llonneville International Corporation I(Sl-

AM&TV/VWP,/ BC, S-T-C

Fidelitv Investments, SLC

Iorernet Propcrdcs, Inc., .sJ-C

,\Iorgan Stxnlcl Dcan Wltter, .SlC
Plumb & Co. Rcal Estate, S/-C

Salt I-ake Counfi Zoo, ,\rts & Parks Proprul]
Snell & \flilmct, I-LC, 5/-C
Sumner Swancr/Swaner Design, SIC
Zions Bank, SIC

In-Kind Contributions
Gastronoml,, lnc.
Nfedia Bangl (\Yeb Sie Maintenancc)

Xmission (W'cb Slre Hosang)

UHF's Salt Lake County programs are
partialu fitnded b) the Salt Lake Count|

Zoo, Arts & Parks Program.
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Gnmc ro Uran HpnrracB FornoaloN

As you plan your chatitable giving, Utah Hetitage Fouodation
would like to make vor-r arvare of a variety of ways you can give to
the foundation. The federal govetnment petmits donots to offset
charitable contribotions against taxable income, thus reducing tax
liability. \Ye urge you to contact yout own tar advisor fot details on
cuffent tax laws and other aspects ttf financial planniog.

. Cash gifts
Gifts of cash should be made payable to Utah Heritage Foun,
datioo.

. Gift Memberships

You may purchase a gift membership for a family member,
colleague or friend. \X/e will notify the tecipient with a gifr
card.

' Pledges

Donations may be made during the year through pledges. (Do-
nots ate welcome to make payments in monthly, quatterly or semi-
annual installrnents).

' Matching Gifts
Your employer may match your contribution to Utah Heri-
tage Foundation. Check with your company's humao re-
soutces department to obtain a matching gifts fotm. (L,Iatch-
ing gfts can double the impact of yout gift!)

. Commemotative Giving
You may make a gift in honor of someone. We will acknowl-
edge the gift in our publications and send a gift card to a desig-
nated recipient.

' Appreciated Securities ot Ptoperty
Publicly ttaded stocks or real estate that have appreciated in
value and have been held for more than twelve months offer
two advantages. Capital gains taxes are not paid on the appre-
ciation. The cuttent value qualifies as a charitable conttibu
tion.

To avoid the capital gains tax, )'ou must make the donation
before the securities are sold. Utah Heritage Foundation must
receive the securities as a gift and will then sell the securiw in
the foundation's name. The unrealized appreciation of capital
gains or property may be subject to the alternative minimum
tax for some donors.

Member support is important to the continued growth and suc
cess of Utah I-leritage Iroundation. If you have questions about
any of the ways you can grr.e to Utah Heritage Foundation please
contact UHF Development Director Am,v L. Hansen at (801) 533
0fl5u.

Mailing Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone #:

JoIru UTnH HERITAGE
FouNoerroN Topny

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
. Six issues of Hetitage, UHF's newsletter.
. Invitations to all UHF events, including the Heritage Awards

celebration, annual meeting, holidav event, and special tours
and programs.

. Discount ticLets to Utah Heritage Foundation's annual
Hi.rorir- Homcs Turr.

. 107o discount at The King's EngJish Bookstore.

. Complimentaty copy of Utah Presenation: Building on the Past,
an annual publication of the Utah State Historical Socie6,.

Members at the Benefactot level and above receive these
additional benefits:
. One complimentary entree at a Gastroflomy restaurant.

' Membership in the National Trust for Historic Preservation.

Membcrs at the Ptesesation Otcle level and above are entitlcd to
pteferred benefits. If you are intetested, vou r,,'ill be contacted
personallv.

tr NEWMEMBER tr RENEWAL

ANNUAL DONOR CATEGORIES
E PRESERVATIoN CIRCLE ($5,Ooo +)
E HERITAGE FELLoW ($2,5OO)
E BENEFACToR ($ 1 ,OOo)
tr ADVoCATE ($5oo)
tr CoRpoRArE (g5oo)
tr PATRoN (g2so)
D SpoNsoR (g t oo)
D DoNoR (g5o)
E INSTrrurroN,/GovERNMENT (935)
tr FAMTLY (935)
tr INDTVTDUAL ($2S)
tr SENloR,/STUDENT($2O)

Check or Credit Card ffisa, MasterCard, American Express)

Credit Card #

Exp. Date
Sigoature (as it appears on card):

Utxh Her;talle Foundation P.O. Box 28 Sak Lakc Cirl, tJT 84110 0028

u$n u,,hl-crr.f,i, - d.r run.., rn
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Conponetr
Hoxon Rou

LII IF appreciates the suppofi ue
receiue it membersbips, euent
sponso bips andPr qect grants

J'r'om our Utab businesses and
cotT)orqtions. Pleasejoin us in
tb dnking tb ese businesses ubo
baue giuen cumulatiue suppott
oJ $5oa and aboue in tbe Past
)Par.

c,orpoliate Preservation Circle
$5ooo*
Anlel-ican Express Centul ion

Bxnl
Bxnh one of Utah
Big-D Construction
Gastronomy, lnc.
Snell & \Tilmer

Corporate Heritage Fellow
s2500- $4999
F-idclity Investments
S.tlt Ldke Tibule

Crq)orate Benefactor
$1ooo-$2499
Ahstract Masonry Restoration

J. Scott Anderson Interior Design
Bonneville [nternational
IBM
Lagoon Corporation
Sumner Swaner, Swaner Design
\ /. R. \White Company
Zions First National Bank

Crr?oriateMember
$soo- 9999
Bxnk of Utah
Cooper/Roberts Architccts
Deseret 

^tetusEaton Mahoney Associatcs
criffin Photodesign
Kennecott Utah Copper
MJSA Architects
Newspaper Agcncy Corporation
Thomas, Petcrscn, Hamlnoncl &

Associates
Utah l'oocl Seffices
Utah l)owcr
Xrnission
ZCM I

Hrsronv & Hsnrtecs CerBxoen
November

15 "Cultural Traditions in Utah Homes"
Blnwn B.lg Lun(h L(\ltlrr- srrirs. noon.
\X/hite Memorial Chapel (150 East 300
North), SaIt Lake City. In November,
Foffest Cuch will present "Utah's Native
Arnerican Farnilies" These lectules:ur free

and open to the public. For morc infor ma-
tion. call (801) 533-3545.

18 Ut.tb: Tlrefl a.nd. Noto, 1 pln, Utah State

Historical Society (300 Soudr Rio Grande),
Salt Lake City. Tom Till and Ted \l(ilson
will present a lecture ancl slide show on their
new book, Utab: Tben and Nozr. Abook
signing will folkrw. When paired with the
histolic inuges of 1!th- and 20th century
photographers, the modern images of Utah
photographer'l'om Till reveal the changes
that have shaped Utah's landscape during
the last 10O-plus years. Tili's photography
is accompanied by the text of fornrer Salt
Lake City Mayor Ted 'Wilson. The presen-
tation is ftee of charge.

December

4 - 9 Learns Mansion Holiday Tours, 2-5 pD.r,

503 E. South Temple, salt lake City. come
see Utah's Governors Mansion decked out
in is holiday splendor. No reseryations are

necessary for these fi€e t()urs.

9 rtrinterfest, 10 am 3 pm,"Utah State His-
to cal Society (300 South Rio Glande), Salt
Lake City. This celebration of winter has

beconre an annual f'avorite. Brir.rg family
ancl friends tlr enjoy music, refi'eshn.rents,
children's activities, and nrore. TI.re Book
and Gift Shop will offer a ciiscount fol your'
l.roliday shopping. This event is free of
charge. For more information, call (801)

533-3515.

12 Utalr Heritage Fouridatlon Holiday
open House, 5:30-8 pm, Memodal House
in Memory Grove Park (485 North Can
yon Road), SaIt Lake City. Join youl
friencls at UHF in celeblatinp; the holiday
seasen at our festive open house. For de-
tails, see paEle 3.

UtaH Hrnrrlcs FouNoerroN
Memorial House in Memory Grove Park
P.O. Box 28

salt Lake city UT 84110-0028
(801) 533 0858
www. utahherita€lefoundation.com

Non-Profit 0rgaDization
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